Psalm 50

The Lord, th' almighty Monarch, spake

(from: Six english Psalms)
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bade the earth the sum-mons take, and
bade the earth the

seat with match-less beau-ty crown'd, the
seat with match-less

thou, the fast ter-res-trial ball, and
thou, the fast ter-

God the ba-lance shall as-sume, while
God the ba-lance

haydn, psalm 50: the lord th'almighty monarch
Summons take, far as his eyes the realms survey,
beauty crown’d, our God his course shall bend,
res trial ball, while man’s whole race their judge shall meet,
shall assume, in full memorial shall record,

Summons take, far as his eyes the realms survey,
beauty crown’d, our God his course shall bend,
res trial ball, while man’s whole race their judge shall meet,
shall assume, in full memorial shall record,

Realms survey, of rising and declining
cord, in countless throngs before his
day, of rising and declining
Lord, and own the justice of their Lord.

Haydn, Psalm 50: the Lord th’Almighty Monarch